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STUDY

Ba ckground of the Problem
The College of Fcrest, Range and Wildlife Managerrent (hereafter
referred to as the College of Forestry) at Utah State University has
been concerned for some time with the problem of selecting from the
aoplicants to their school the ones whan they think will be able to
compJete the requirements for graduaticn .

The large number of freshman

students placed on probation at the end of the fall quarter and of
succeeding quarters each year fives some idea of the
problem.

It is not unusual for t10 er

~avnitude

of the

50 percert cf the en+.er ing

f res hr'en to be in this catepory .
The faculty of the College of

17

orestr~l

is interested in the

students , not only as potential professional foresters , but also as
in'"ividuals.

They recognize the f act that failure is not only emotiC'n-

ally upsetting but also expensive, especially for students who have
come , as many of them have , from out of state.

The loss of time and

money on the part of the students, as well as the effort exoended by
the professors , is a waste of human resources.
Because of their desire to c ive each student as much opportunity
as possible to succeed, the College of Forestry has devised a very
elab orate probation program. 1

If the student fails to maintain a

1 see Appendix A for copy of scholarshi ~ policy of thP. Collefe
of Forest , r~a np-e and ··lildlife Fanarement.

2

,,"

.

(C averare) for two consecutive quarters, lie is af;ked "'-,o sivn a

statel"'ent indi c.'lting that i_f he is unable to

~et

satis"ac+,or;-.r v,r.:i.d!"s

the next quarter he will withdraw frorn school and not rerister ar-ain
fer two quarters .

This orovides the student with a "coolinf cl'f period''
~oals

durinc which he can re - evaluate his

in terrr,s of his past cier -

fcrrr.ance in school .
In addition to the stujents who are not succes · ful in the coursework, tl'"·ere are also some students whc transfer to other scliools on
the campus or to other universities 'because of chanres in vccational
interests .
0

'The percentare of freshren who finally rraduate from the

ollere of Forestry is comoaratively

;::ier~ent

of the

s~all.

only 11 . 7

~or exa~ple,

75 freshrren who entered in lCt;'l_i rr:.i·luatect with +re

rr.et'lbers of the Cl ass of 1°58 •

1

~)

The rerr.ainder of the rraduatine: class

·•ere st dents who transferred here frorr other colleres , ,iunior col:l.,.,.res,
or universities .

Trese statistics have

~een

so revealin,.. that the

fac'.llty :f the Sclleve of Forestry i.-ave con+.er'.nlated disccritinuinr
t~eir

lcwer di vi sfrn classes ar:d develcsinr· a recr__: i tinf r-ro r-rari that

would su;ml y theri with students wlto would start unoer di vis i en wrrk
in forestry after cornpletion c.f lower d :i vj sicn courses

els1~w"Pre .

Tt1is inforr:ation has also pror.i'lted the facd t~l to ouestion the
~~Psent,

methods of student selecticn .

At

to the College of Fcrestry is

~ased

average in Enblish,

mat~eriatjcs,

on (a)

the
~jgh

a~plicant

1

s

admission

school frade 'IOint

chemistry , and physics, and

(~)

the

1 cf 13 , 000 freshman entrants to 101 enrinPerin? collA~es in iou 0 ,

56 percent wi th :frew or were drooped durinf the next four Tears .

Johnson , P . A. ''Graduation , holdbac1< , and withdrawal rates in Pnvineerinf Colleges" J01:rnal of Fnrineerinr, -ducation . l15:?70-"73 , 1"54
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committee's over-all impression of the general information suoplied
by the applicant.

However, there has been no quantification of any

kind, and comparatively little use has heen made of the backr round
data that are supplied on the application form used by the

~niversity

for admis s ion purposes.
Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study was twofold: (a) to evaluate the present
method of selecting students for admission to the College of Forestry
and (b) to consider other pred j ctive instruments that may be of value
in selecting qualified applicants.
In making this evaluation the following hypotheses were tested:
1.

'1'he total high school grade point average is as effective

in predicting college success as is the grade point average for Enflish,
mathematics, chemistry and physics, the courses used now for selective
admission.

2.

There is a positive correlation between the School and College

Ability Test and academic success, as indicated by over-all

colle ~ e

grade-point average.

3.

In predicting academic success, the scores on School and

College Ability Test and the Cooperative English Test will be more
effective than the method now used by the College of Forestry.

4.

There is a significant difference in backfround variables

of s uccessful and non- successful students.
Justification for the Study
In an attempt to help the College of Forestry identify a higher

percentage of applicants who will be successful in their school, it was
decided to evaluate the information that is already available before
attempting to devise or determine other means of prediction.

The School

and College Ability Test and the Cooperative English Test are administered to all entering freshmen at Utah State University.

The interpre-

tation of these test data , however , lacks local validation.

It there-

fore seemed appropriate to provide empirical evidence of the predictive
value of these tests.

It was felt that the present study mipht provide

information that would assist the faculty of the College of Forestry
and the counselors in Counseling Services in interpretating the test
data.
Definition and Abbreviation of Terms
Coop. English
Coop. English refers to the Cooperative English Test, Form
Lower Level.

z,

This is an English Achievement test.

SCAT
This abbreviation refers to the School and College Ability Test,
Fonn 1 A.

It is a scholastic aptitude test.

CHAPTER II
SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE

Background of the Studies Surveyed
The need to be able to predict academic success has been recognized by many.

As Travers (17) pointed out, there are few other fields

of systematic educational investigation that have interested such varied
groups.

Registrars, university examiners, organized professional groups,

school administrators, individual t eachers, and numerous other groups
and individuals have devoted time to t he investigation of methods for
the prediction of academic success .
Douglass (18 ) indicated that the problem of selecting , from those
applying for admission to colleges or universities, t hose students most
capable of profiting from higher education is not one of recent origin.
Fran the first establishment of colleges in t his country various methods
have been employed as means of identifying those a9plicants thour ht to
be more pranising .

He stated that until the 1870 1 s the method uniformly

employed was that of the entrance examination.

The accre diting method

(admitting graduates from accredited high schools) was first employed
at the University of Michigan in 1871 and has continued as the principle
avenue of entrance to practically every state-supported institution and
to a very large majority of privately supported colleges and universities ever since.
The first attempt to establish a relationship between intelligence
(as measured by "mental test s") and college scholarship was made by
Cattell.

His tests were largely measures of simple sensory capacities.

6
'·Jhen it was discovered that they had no relationshio to scholarship
they were discarded as mental tests. (21)
This was only a beginnini:;, however.

It was during 1:lorld '.Jar I

that the Army Alpha tests were developed , and these were given extensively throughout the country during and following the war.

Their results

had sufficient predictive value to justify further research in this area.
The American Council on Education Psychological Examination , deve loped by Drs. L. L. Thurst one and Thelma Gwinn Thurstone , was first
used in 1924.

It has been used so widely since that time that it is

better known now by its initials, "ACE", than by its full title. (40)
The ACE is not what is ccmmonly referred to as an intelligence test,
but rather, a test of certain intellectual abilities that have been
shown to be closely related to scholastic success.

In recent years the

ACE has been replaced by the School and College Ability Test used in
the present study.
Since the Development of these tests other studies have encouraged continued research in prediction of academic success with different variables.

Eursch and Cain (21) reported that few problems in

education and psychology have received as much attention as the relationship of intelligence or scholastic aptitude tests to college
scholarship.
Summary of Studies Us ing Similar Predictor Variables
The literature is replete with studies using the predictor variables selected for this investif ation.

While an attempt will be made

to give a r,eneral overview of the problem, the survey will not be
exhaustive.
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First quarter college grade point average
The use of first quarter grades in the present study as a criterion
of success seems justified in light of the many studies reporting high
correlations between early college work and subsequent semesters.
Studies (31, 16, 13, 2,

46, 36) investigating the relationship between

first semester or quarter grades and second semester or quarter grades
showed correlations ranging fran .66 to . 87 .

Travers (17) pointed out

that for the prediction of second semester grades the first semester
grades are by far the best criterion.

This would seeM to support the

Gerberich (?7) concluded that differ-

studies previously mentioned.

ences obtained between students on the first semester grades were maintained reliably throughout their entire scholastic career.
When comparing early college work with total college scholarship,
Lehman (37) obtained a correlation of .66 for first quarter point-hour
ratio with final cummulative point-hour ratio.

Jex (36) reported a

correlation of . 72 between first quarter grades and grade point average
at graduation.

Eursch and Cain (21) summarized a number of studies by

pointing out that the accuracy of prediction can be increased if early
college scholarship is used to forecast scholarship throughout the
remaining years of college.

For such predictj_on, correlations above

.70 are not uncommon between scholarship during the first semester in
college and scholarship over the four year period.
lations account for only about

50

Even these corre-

percent of the corrunon variance , however.

High school indices
1

~ith

very few exceptions, investigators have considered average high

school grades as the best predictors of academic success ln college.

8
Durflinger (19) reported that there appears to be sufficient basis for
concluding that the correlations between college scholarship and high
school marks will vary from

.SS.

.So

to .60 with a median of aporoximately

Travers (17) indicated that study after study has shown the aver-

age high school grade to be a better predictor of college r-rades than
either subject matter or psychological tests.

Recent studies by Jex,

(36) Stone, (47) Boyd, (6) Fredrickson and Schrader, (23) Henderson
and Masten, (33), and Ashmore (2) seem to verify the earlier research.
Segel (44) noticed in his summary of studies, however, that the
correlations based on high school marks vary more than do those based
on a scholastic aptitude test or on general intelligence tests.

His

review showed correlation coefficients from school to school varying
frcm .29 to .77.

He attributed this greater variability to the fact

that marks given at different high schools do not have the same meaning,
whereas tests given to students at different schools yield more stable
values.
It is also interesting to note that Chahbazi, (9) in comparing
high school average with first term grade point average in the College
of Agriculture at Cornell University, reported a correlation coefficient of .37.

Bertrand (3) in a study also using avricultural

students, concluded that as single indicators of scholastic achievement in college, there is little difference between high school grade
point average and an overall measure of aptitude.

He further stated

that as a single indicator of academic success, when completion of
the second year is used as the achievement criterion, high school
grades are only slightly more useful than are aptitude scores.

These

two findings have relevance for the present study inasmuch as students

9
in

forestry and agric 1l ture seem to have goals that are somewhat sirrilar.
1

In explaining the reportedly hi gher predictive value of high school
grades Taylor and Constance (48) concluded that high grades in hiEh
school forecast superior achievement in college because they afford
evidence of well oreanized study habits and rather definite scholarly
interests.

Var)_ations in grading practices are not so likely to be

reflected in high grades as in average grades, making the former more
significant in the prediction of college scholarship.

Travers (17)

concluded that the predictive value of school grades that are high is
undoubtedly a result cf the fact that they represent a combination of
the ability and motivational factors operating in much the same way as
they will operate in college.

He further stated that, in general,

correlations of high school grades and first year college grades are
between

.50

and .70, depending upon such circumstances as the extent

to which it is possible for the college concerned to select its students.
Basic high school courses
Only a few reported studies deal directly with prediction of col-

lege success using basic high school courses such as
matics, chemistry, and physics.

En~lish,

mathe-

Arnold and Schoepfle (1) found that

for success in college mathematics a student should be among the top
40 percent of the entering college freshmen or among the top 22 percent of his high school senior class.

They also found that most of

the students who did well in high school physics did correspondingly
well in college physics and that students who did poorly in mathematics were likely to enc01mter difficulty in physics.
ported a correlation coefficJ.ent of
in

.u9 between

Hanna ( 30) re-

high school grades

English and college grades in English, a correlation of

.35

between

10

high school mathematics and college mathematics and a correlations of

.51

for a general average which included English , mathematics , and

foreign languages.

Pierson (L2) reported that the total

~rade·noint

ratio received in high school was more indicative of general scholarship
in engineering than the results obtained through multiple regression
equation by combining the marks earned in high school English , mathematics, physics and chemistry.

Although the results of these studies

are not conclusive, they do suggest that basic high school courses
have about the same predictive value as the total high school grade
point average.
It is interesting to note that Douglass (18) found that zero
order correlations shor# no significant relationship between the amount
of credit presented in any one subject and college marks.

The coeffi-

cients ranged from .07 in vocational subjects to .17 in foreign languages.

A study of the partial coefficient revealed that the relation-

ships which appeared to exist are probably largely the result of the
operation of a third factor --1ntelligence .

It is cCTTJmonly believed

that the brighter and more industrious students tend to elect more work
in foreign languages and in mathematics and less in vocational subjects
than do less able and less industrious pupils.

There appears to be

no appreciable relationship between subjects chosen and success in
college.
Measuring instruments
In an attempt to increase the degree to which college scholarship
can be predi cted, many intelligence and aptitude tests have been devised.

Two that are widely used are the American Council on Education

Psychological Examination and The Cooperative English Test.

As was

11
mentioned earlier, the American Council on Fducation Psychological
Examination was developed by Drs. L. L. Thurstone and Thelma Gwinn
Thurstone, and was first used in 192L.

Since that time, according to

Traxler (50), upwards of S0,000 freshmen, distributed among several
hundred colleges, have contributed annually to the national norms on
this test.
The forms of the college freshmen edition, published during
the last 15 years, have contained 6 sub-tests.

Three of these sub-

tests, completion, verbal analogies, and same-opposite have been combined to form a linguistic score.

The other three subtests, arithmetic

reasoning, figure analogies and number series, have been added together
to provide a quantitative score.

The test also yields a total score.

There have been numerous studies using the ACE as a oredictor
variable.

The writer will attempt to present some of the more recent

findings.

Fredrickson and Shrader (23) in a study made by Educational

Test ing Service with the support of the Carnegie Cooperation of New
York, found a median correlation of

.L?

between ACF scores and college

grades for 22 sub-groups of male students.
They also

indic~ted

The range was .2R to .61.

that the correlation coefficient reported was

in agreement with the observations cf the Thurstones , who, in 1932,
reported that the correlations between the ACE scores and college
grades averaged around

.So.

other investigators have reported cor-

relation coefficients ranging from .?Oto

.57,

with a median of

.hh

(8, 24, 29, 31, 32, 33, 35, 36, 51).
It is interesting to note that most researchers

(8,

10,

2h,

31, 311)

have found that the linguistic score has a higher correlation with
college grades than does the quantitative score.

~m ith

and Tr iggs (45)

l?
observed that the level of

lin~uistic

skill effects the extent to wh i ch

students can apoly the "Q" ability and that this level varies with tyne
of courses.

There is also an indication that above a

~ iven

level,

"overlearning" in t r:e verbal area may bring profitable results i f reward from

colle~e

work is great enough to warrant the effort.

School and College Ability Tests
The information given on the American Council on Fducation Psychological Examination is presented primarily as background data for the
more recent aptitude test (SCAT) recently published by the Cooperative
Test Division of Educational Testing Service.

Traxler (SO) made a

careful analysis of the two tests to determine whether Educational Testing Service was justified in substituting the SCAT for the ACF.

The

study compared the relative difficulty and predictive value of the new
Cooperative School and College Ability Test, Form 1 A, and the American
Council on Education Psychological Examination, 19h8 college edjtion.
Traxler found that (a) the relative difficulty of tbe ACF. and the SCA'T'
according to the distribution of scores tends to be fairly normal without a large amount of pilinf, uo of the scores at either end of the
scale , (b) the SCAT quantitative part is evidently a little easier for
pupils than the corresponding part of the ACE, (c) the verbal part of
the SCAT is somewhat more difficult than the linguistic part of the
ACE and , (d) while there is some evidence that the ACE discriminates
a little better at the extreme ends of the scale , for all practical
purposes the two tests are virtually equal in difficulty.
In appraising the relative predictive value of the SCAT and the
ACE Traxler showed that the difference between the two tests in predicting effectiveness was slight.

The rredians of the 108 correlations
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of the tests scores and school marks were . 5? for t.he E.'CAT and .IJP for
the ACF.

Traxler concluded that the two tests are as effective in

predicting school success, as indicated by marks,

P.S

are

~ost

intelli-

gence or scholastic aptitude tests.
In summary , Traxler observed that on the

~asis

of the data of

his study no clear cut case could be made for preference of either of
the tests over the other for use among independent schools.

In r eaching

a decision as to whether or not SCAT should replace ACE, schools should
take into consideration other aspects, such as foremat , ease and time
of administering and scoring, meaningfulness and utility of scores,
number of available forms, continuity of test results from year to
year, and data pertinent to the reliabjlity and intercorrelation of
the scores.
North (l.il) summarized his study comparing the SCAT with the ACF
by pointing out that at both the tenth and twe1fth grade levels the
correlations between the verbal and quanitative scores of the SCAT,
and between the linguistic and quantitative scores of the ACF, fall
within the range of

.53

to

.56.

The reliability of the differences

between the scores on the two principal parts is somewhat greater on
the ACF than on the SCAT, sufgesting that the ACF scores may provide
a more reliable basis for making predictions of differential $UCcess
in the language and quantitative areas.

The linguistic or verbal

scores have somewhat hirher correlations with the total scores than
do the quantitative scores on both tests and at both grade levels.
This means that the linguistic or
influence on the total scores .

ver~al

scores have a slightly greater

The difference between the contrjbu -

tions of the two part scores to the total score is greater on the Ar.E

14
test t han it is on the SCAT , however.

The correlations between the

verbal and linguistic s cores of the two tests, an d between the total
scores , are in the range of .7 8 to

. 85.

These correlations are quite

substantial, and corroare favorably with the correlations that are
usually found between different measures of academic ability.
correlation between the quantitative scores at the twelfth
is also quite high,

.75,

The

~rade

lPvel

but the correlation between these scores at

the tenth grade level is only

.65 .

In fene ral, the study of the test

results yielded evidence that is sl)ghtly in f avor of the Arrerican
Council on Education Psychological Examination over the 2chool and
College Ability test.
Cooperative Enrlish Test
This test has been published by the Cooperative Test Di vision of F,ducational Te sting Service for almost thirty years and is certainly one
of the most widely used and best known tests available today.

Pooley

(7) stated that the Cooperative English Test is a combination of read ing skills tests and two English skills tests, the latter being mechanics of exoression and effectiveness of expression.

The tests are

corrbined to permit , in two hours testing time, a rather full analysis
and diar,nosis of English abilities at the high school and college
levels.

Travers (17) pointed out that next to hifh school grades,

subject matter tests have been established as the second bes t nredictor of college grades and that the Cooperative Enflish Test has been
found to be particularly valuable as a prerlictor of academic success.
Hanna (30) stated that the Cooperative English Test in his study was
found to be aporoximately equivalent to rrades (covering four years

experience in high school Enflish) in predicting achievement in college
English.

Carlin ( 8 ) found that the Cooperative English Test was a

better predictor of total college scholarship than the ACE linguistic
score.

Studies have indicated that correlation coefficients for the

Cooperative English Test and success in college range from .lil to .S7,
the median score being .1.iB . (11, ?L , 33, Sl)

Durflinger (lo) concluded

(as cited earlier) that the correlations between coll ve scholarship
0

and hif h school mArks will vary from
proximately

.SS.

.So

to . 60 with a

~edian

of ao-

He continued by pointing out that this is oractically

the same correlation between achievement tests and college scholarship
as found by Segel

(L4).

Thus it appears that a two hour achievement

test will give a score that is as predictive of scholarship as the more
labcrious method of accumulating the high school grade ooint average.
A£e of applicant
There are not many published studies that consider the age of
a:Jplicant as it is related to academic success.

Pif~rson

( 113) , in a

study at Mi chifan State College , used 600 randomly selected students
to test the hypothesis that there is a positive correlation between
the age cf college studen-::.s and the quality of their academ:i c work.
He found that the younfest students (up to and including lP years)
made the highest grades and the oldest students (?5 years and older)
were next.
M icbi~an

He concluded that the are of a student uoon enterinp,

State College was cf little significance as far as his academic

success is concerned.
Coop. English to

Freehill (24), in a study using the ACE and the

~easure

academic

ab ~ lity,

found trat students who

arrive at school by 17 years of age or less were more able students.
Eursch and Cain (21) oointed out that a review of the literature
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revealed a negative relationship between age and freshmen scJ-.olastic
success.

Dwyer (?O) also made an analysis of age as a predictive

measure.

His results showed a negative trend ury to a collefe entering

age of 21, and a positive trend beyond ?l.

When students enter college

beyond the age of 21 , they are more likely to succeed.

They are also

more likely to succeed if they enter at an early age, sugvesting that
students who enter college early usually do so because they have superior intellectual ability.
Parent's education
Nemzek (39), in a study considering non-intellectual fact.ors for
prediction of academic success, concluded that the amount of education
of the father and the amount of education of the mother have little value
for predicting academic success.

Honor point average in wathematics

and the education of the father had a correlation coefficient of .JP.
The correlation coefficient for honor point average in languages and
the education of the father was

.35.

The other correlation coeffi-

cients computed were considerably lower.

Penner (L), in evaluating

factors associated with academic achievement of freshmen students,
found no significant relationship between the education of oarents and
student's grade point average.
Factors Contributing to Predictjon
Value of testing for prediction
Chauncey (12) observed that test scores and sc}1ool marks together
predict more accurately than either one separately, and that each predictor identifies some potentially- high achiever not identified by the
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other.

Although results will vary, of the students in the top ?O percent

on most scholastic aptitude tests such as the ACF, about l.!5 percent will
do honor work, 52 percent will do satisfactory work and only about 3 oercent will fail.

Of the students in the bottom ?O percent on the test ,

only about 3 percent will do honor work, 52 percent more will oass,
percent will fail.

uS

In the middle 60 percent, 17 percent will do honor

work, 66 percent satisfactory work and 17 percent will fail.

He pointed

out that when tests are properly understood and orooerly used they offer
a potent aid in the selection, guidance, or placement of students.
Value of multiple variables
The various predictor variables in the studies cited do not rive
the accuracy that is needed in identifyinp the students who will he
academically successful.

Inasmuch as there are a number of variables

that show a positive correlation with academic success and yet comparatively little correlation with each other , it would seem advisable to
use these predictor variables in combination with each other.

~ravers

(17) recommended this procedure when he stated that it is probable that
the most satisfactory

~ethod

of predictinf general academic success in

college is to combine a measure of high school success with a measure
of scholastic aptitude.

Us ing multiple correlation coefficients i t is

possible to 0btain results as hir,h as .70 to . Ro .

rhere is a ooint

of diminishing returns, however, and it is unlikely that any more than

3 variables will add

~uch

to the predictive value of the battery.

In

fact, Garrett (26) suggested that the add iti on of a third variable
often adds very little to the predictive value of a combinAtion.
is demonstrated in the following table:

This

lE
Table 1.

A comparison of the predictive effectiveness of two-variable
multiple correlations and three or more variahle multiple
correlations

No. of
Studies

Relationship
Two variable multiple
correlations with
college success

59

Three or more variable
multiple correlations
with college success
Median of 3 variable studies
Median of L or more variables

?2

B

Range

Median

.47 to . 79

.54 to .Bl

.SL to • 71

.SB

. 61

.ss

Review of prediction studies
In considering the various predictor variables in the present

study it would seem appropriate to give further consideration to
Garrett's study, in which he brings together the findings of other
research workers .

The results of studies dealing with factors re-

lating to college success are presented in Tables ? and 3 in

~odified

form. ( 22)
Grades as a criterion of success
When an attempt is made to determine who is and who is not academically successful , the question arises , n-\1l"lat is academic success?"

In

this study the student grade point average has been used as the criterion .

As Jex (36) has pointed out , however , this criterion admittedly

leaves much to be desired .

Teachers at all levels vary considerably

in their phil os oph ie s and oract ices 1 and certainly a grade of "A"
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Table ?.

A summary of studies dealing with factors relating to college

success

Relationship

No. of
Studies

High school scholarship
with college average

32

.29 to .83

.)6

graduating class and
grades in college

29

.18 to • 72

.SL

General achievements tests
and college achievement

2L

.?3 to

.as

.L9

Achievement tests in
specific subject matter
and general college
achievement

S7

.10 to • 70

.40

Intelligence with general
scholastic success

94

.17 to .67

.47

Range

Median

Rank in high school

Table 3.

Summary averages of coefficients of correlation reported
between achievement examinations and college scholarship and
between intelligence tests and college scholarship.

Relationship
Use of achievement
in specific subject
matter and general
scholastic achievement
in college

Correlation of inte 11 igence with
general scholastic
success

Summary by

Date

N

Median r

Douglass

1931

67

.ss

Segel

1934

13

.Sh

'!Tagner

193L

88

Durflinger

19li?

?O

.LB

Douglass

1931

160

.LS

Kinney

1932

LL?

.LS

Segel

1934

100

.44

.)6
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does not have the same meaning for all classes.

Fink (??) observed

that the measurement of relationship between grades and some other
variable is dependent upon the reliability of the grades.

The measured

validity of an achievement test which predicts grades, will not, except for chance fluctuations, exceed the reliability of the criterion.
However, most of the studies over the past 30 years have supported the
notion that grades are fairly reliable.

As mentioned earlier in this

review, Cleeton (13) reported correlations from .77 to .P2 between
first and second semester grades of college freshmen.
found a reliability of

.85

Crawford (16)

for one semester grades of Yale freshmen.

Gerberich (27) concluded that differences obtained between students
on first semester r,rades were maintained reliably throughout their
college career.

Jex (36) in a study at the University of Utah, con-

eluded, that with grade reliabilities that are generally obtained,
multiple correlations much larger than .70 cannot be expected.

Greater

accuracy of prediction than that which is usually reported will be
possible only under more reliable systems for assigning college grades.
Summary
There are many limitations of the existing measures.

Travers

(L9, p. 294) suggested that there is a need for a new trend in the
approach to the study of predicting achievement.
First, there is a need of knowledge on the extent
to which commonly occuring variations in the students
environment affects the achievement of various outcomes.
Second, much more information is needed concerning the
outcome that any program of teaching is designed to
achieve, and valid measures must be developed for each
of these outcomes. 1lhen such basic steps have been taken,
the time will be right for the preparation of new tests

n
to predict achievement. In the meantime, the prolif eration of many new tests of academic aptitude will
represent an activity analogous to the search for the
philosopher's stone.
Travers (17) has gathered together the results of many studies of the
empirical relationships between scores on tests and grades.

It seems

appropriate to include here, in summary , the conclusions at which he
has arr i ved from his survey of literature in this field .
1.

Measures of various aspects of intelligence , such as verbal

r easoning and quantitative reasoning, provide better predictions of
academic success than are provided by measures of general scholastic
ability.

?.

The best single predictor of general academic success in

college is the student's high-school performance .

The particular

sequences he has had in high school , however , bears no relationship
to college success , and little advantage is r ained in a specific
course in college by taking the corresponding course in hif h school.

3.

Subject-matter tests and tests of scholastic aptitude have

sane value in predicting success in college but they are less valid
than the high school record for this purpose.

It is pror able that

the most satisfactory method of predicting general academic success in
colleg e is to combine a measure of high school success with a measure
of scholastic aptitude .

4.

At the college level , predic t ion of academic success in

specific subject-matter fields can be made with greater accuracy than
over- all predictions .
Most of Traver's conclusions are substantiated by the studies reported
in the present survey .

In addition, the following observations based
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on the literature cited are presented:
1.

Correlations using high school marks as oredictor variables

vary more than do those using scholastic aptitude tests.
?.

The difference in the predictive value of high school marks

and scholastic aptitude tests is comparatively small.

3. The linguistic or verbal score on scholastic aptitude tests
has greater predictive value than the quantitative score.

4.

The difficulty and predictive value of the SCAT and ACF

are virtually the same.

5.

There appears to be no significant relationship between the

education of parents and the academic success of their children.

6.

Basic high school courses such as English and mathematics,

have approximately the same predictive value as the total high school
grade point average.

CHAPTER III

MFTRODS AND PROCEDURES
Selecting the Subjects
The subjects in this study were freshman students who were admitted
to the College cf Forestry fall quarter,

195P. The sample included

only those who (a) tock the Cooperative English Test and the School
and College Ab ility 7est during orientation week and (b) received
Of the 133 students, who were

grades at the end of fall quarter .

accepted for admission to the College of Forestry, Pfl actually regis tered at tre beginninr of fall quarter.

Two of that group did not take

the placement exams and six withdrew before the quarter was completed,
leaving 80 subjects at the beginning of the study.
Variables in the Study
To test the hypotheses listed earlier the

followin~

variables

were considered:
First quarter grade point average
The gr ade point average was used as the criterion of academic
success.

This average, based on grades received in all classes, is

the sum of grade ooints (A equals

u,

B equals 3, C equals '?, D equals

1, F equals 0) divided by the number of quarter hours for which the
student is registered.

This is the procedure for determining a stu-

dent •s academic standing at the end of each quarter.

?4
First year grade point average
Inasmuch as the first year grade point averap,e was also available,
zero order correlations were computed using that measure as the criterion of academic success.

The sample was restricted, somewhat, because

of the number who discontinued their studies in the College of Forestry
during their first year.

Of the 80 subjects who began the study, only

54 registered in the College of Forestry all three quarters, with

11

transferring to other colleges on the carr.pus and 17 withdrawing from
school.
High school grade point average
The grades received by the students during his four years in high
s~o~.

Basic courses of English , mathematics, chemistry and ohysics
The high sc hool courses used at the present time by the College of
Forestry in selecting students for admission to their school.
School and College Abil ity Tes t
This test consists of four rather-short sub-tests.

Two of these

parts, sentence completion and vocabulary, have to do with verbal tasks,
while the other two parts, computation and problem solving are concerned
with numerical tasks.
numerical items.

In all, the test contains 60 verbal items and

50

The entire test requires a total of 70 minutes working

time and yields three scores, verbal, quantitative and total.

Each of

the 3 kinds of raw scores is translated into a three digit converted
score for the purpose of recording results.

r,ooperative "nrlish Tes t
"he first secticn ,

"A" , f'pchanics of Fxpression concerns matters

of correct usare and syntax , punc t 1at ion and caoitaliz a tion , and snelling .
1'he second section ,

"::?", Fffe ctivene s s of Fxpression , attempts to measure

factors i n self expres sion whi ch lend t hemselves to t he obj e ctive testing technique .

The th ird se ct i on, "C l '' , i s Reading Comprehension and

provides sccr es i n vocabulary , speed of c ompr e hension, level of com orehension and total re ad ing .

The r e ad i ng sections of th is te s t are

based on the belief that re ad i ng comprehens ion is es s ent i ally a t hi nkinf process , a urocess which r equir es rrental f acilit ies in J"'lan i pul ating
vert-al concept , a backgr ound of ex::ierience, and skill in the specialiied
techniques of reading corrprehension.
Are of ac'plicant at the time of entrance
'T'his inrormation is oresented in yearf' .

A c ormarison was m-"lde

between the students ::>O and under aw the student s ?l an,.; ever to
dPterrrine if one f'roun was r-,ore

succe~sf'

1 , academically, than t.l-ie

other.
Fdther's eiucaticn
The nUI'lber of years of forrral e .iuc,,tion the father had had, in cludinf short courses or ye<irs in traJe

Pc'

ools .

A corrpr>rison c·iaS

rrade of students ··1hose fati1ers had ha 1 1 ess than l? ve"trs of for!'lal
educ .tion with thnse wbose fathers haJ

r·a< l:? years or mo:--e to deter-

mine if one f rou'"' oi' students was r.iore successfu l acaiemically t'· an
the

~ther ~roup

of students.

?6
Mother 's education
The number of years of formal education the mother had had, not
including years in business school or beauty school.

A comparison was

made of the students whose mothers had had less than 12 years of formal
education and those whose mothers had had l? years or more to determine
if one group of students was more successful academically than the other

group of students.
Difference between father's and mother's education
This variable is the difference in the number of years of formal
education the parents had had.

A comparison was made between the stu-

dents whose mothers had more educ<ition than their fathers and those whose
fathers had as much as or more education than their
if one group of students was more successful

~other

acade~ically

to determine
than the other

group of students.
Gathering and Processing Data
The following procedures were used in gatherinf and orocessing
the data:
1.

Students apply for admission to Utah State University on a

uniform application form used by all universities in the state.

The

applications are received by the admissjons officer of the university
who directs them to the college selected by the applicant.

In addition

to the completed application form, the student is also required to send
a transcript of high school credits, which is also forwarded to the
college of his choice.

The college evaluates the transcript and the

information presented on the appl i cation form and then notifies the

registrar as to whether or not the applicant has been (a) accepted, (b)
accepted on probation, or (c) rejected.

2.

The

~ igh

school grade point average was computed by converting

the grades listed on the transcript to the 4 point system.

All subjects

taken during the 9th, loth, 11th, and 12th grades were included in the
average unless they were listed as P, indicating credit only.

3. The Cooperative English Test and the School and College Ability
Test were given to all entering Freshman as part of orientation procedures during the week prior to registration.

4. The tests were scored by IBM pr ocess and all results were
double checked.

S.
for

The same precautions were taken in recording the data.

All data used in this study were then quantified and coded

anal :~sis

by IBM orocesses.

Statistical methods used
The present study attempted to determine (a) the significance of
difference between various predictor variables, (b) the relationship
between different variables, and (c) which variables would best 1dentify
potentially successful students. 1

The following statistics were used:

Chi -square .--This is a method used for comparing experimentally
obtained results with those expected theoretically on some hypothesis.
In t his study the 2 x ? contingency table was used to determine the
si hnificance of difference between the criterion and the non-intellectual
variables.

1see Garrett, Henry E., Statistics in Psychology and Educatfon,
Longmans, Green and Co: New York, for a more complete discussion.
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Product-moment coefficient of correlation.--This statistic is
used to determine the correlation between scores when the relationship between measures is linear.
the letter "r".

The coefficient is designated by

It was used in this study to determine the relation-

ship between the criterion and the results obtained with the tests and
as predictor variables.

Correlation coefficients were also canputed

to show the intercorrelation of the predictor variables.
Correction for restriction of range.--Since some students withdrew
from school or transferred to other colleges on the campus before
the end of the academic year, it was necessary to correct fer a restriction of range of grades or scores for the various predictors.
The restriction of range theoretically resulted in a lower correlation
between first year grade point average and the other variables.
Garrett (26) presents a formula for estimating the correlation in
an uncurtailed range fran the correlation in a curtailed range and
in t h is instance, the formula was used to estimate the correlation

between the first

qu~rter

grades and the predictor variables.

The

group using first quarter grades was less restricted in range than
the group who completed three quarters of work.
Biserial correlation.--This statistic is used to measure the relationship between one variable that is continuous and a second variable that
is dichotomous.

In the present study the continuous variables were the

scores received on the various tests, or grades achieved in high school.
The dichotomized variable was made up of the group who received a ?.O
college grade average or better and the group who did not; or in another

?9

instance, it was the group who had achieved a 2.0 and were still jn school
and the group who had not received a 2.0 and had dropped out of school.
In the latter case a widespread biserial correlation was computed.

1

Under specified conditions the biserial r is an estimate of the
product moment r.
Statistical comparisons made
Product moment correlations were canputed between college grade
point average and the following variables: high school grade point
average, high school English, Mathematics, Chemistry and Physics grade
point average, high school English and mathematics grade point average
SCAT Verbal score, SCAT Quantitative score, SCAT Total score, Coop.
English Reading Comprehension score, Coop. English Effectiveness of
Expression score, Coop. English Mechanics of Expression score and Total
English score.

These computations were made for first quarter grade

point average and first year grade point average.

A correction for

restriction in range was computed when the latter was used as the
criterion.
To determine the interrelationship of all of the variables,
product moment correlations were run using all possible combinations
of variables including first quarter grade point average.
Biserial correlations were computed for the group who received
a 2.0 college grade point average or higher and the group who received
less than a 2.0 grade average.

The college grade point was considered

1see Peters, Charles c. and Van Voorhis, nalter R., Statistical
Procedures and their Mathematical Bases, McGraw Hill Book Company, Inc:
New York, for a discussion of this statistic.

the dichotcmous variable, with the following tests and grade point
averages as the continuous variables: high school

~rade

point average,

high school English and mathematics grade point average, SCAT Verbal
score, SCAT Quantitative score, SCAT Total score, Coop . English Reading
Comprehension score, Coop . English Effe ctiveness of Expression score,
Coop. English Me chanics of Expression score and Total F.nglish score.
Widespread biserial correlations were computed for the group
who had achieved a 2.0 college grade point average and were still in
school and the group who had received less than a 2.0 grade average
and had dropped out of school.

The college grade point average was

considered the dichotomous variable with the following tests and grade
point averages as continuous varjables: English and mathematics grade
point average, SCAT Total score and Coop. English Total score.
In an attempt to establish a cut-off point for selecting students
for admission, biserial correlations were computed, using the scores
on the SCAT Total and the Coop. English Total as the dichotomous
variables and first year grade point average as the continuous variable.
Correlations were determined with the cut-off point at the 10th, 15th,
and 25th percentiles.
The Chi square contingency table was used to compute the difference between students who achieved 2.0 and students who received less
than a 2.0 in relation to (a) mother's education (b) father's education (c) difference between father's and mother's education and (d)
age of applicant.

CHAP'T'ER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
The data obtained fran the research in the present study are
presented in tables on the following pages.

Observations are made

concerning the significant data found in each table.
Contrary to the findings reported in the review of literature
the high school grade point average did not correlate as highly with
fall quarter grade point average as did the other variables tested.
The obtained correlation coefficient of .17 is lower than any reported
in the studies cited.

(See Table

4)

The relationships found in this study between fall quarter college
grade point average and SCAT Total score (.S2), SCAT Verbal score
Coop. English Reading Comprehension score
veness of Expression score

(.So),

(.So),

Coop. Erlf'.lish F.ffecti-

(.45), Coop. English Total English score

(.43), and SCAT Quantitative score (.41) are comparable to the results
obtained in previous res earch.
The composite grade point average for Fnglish, mathematics,
chemistry, and physics, correlated more highly with fall quarter grade
point average than did the total high school grade point average.

The

correlation coefficient for the canposi te score was • 35 as compared
to .17 for high school grade point average.

The number of students

who had taken all four subjects was rather small (N

c

22).

All stu-

dents had taken English and mathematics however, and the correlation

3?
coefficient between these two subjects and the criterion ( . 37) was
slightly higher than the correlation for the composite score for English ,
mathematics, chemistry and physics (.35).
All correlation coefficients for first quarter grade point average
and the predictor variables except high school grade point average were
statistically significant at the .01 level of confidence.
Table

4.

Correlations between fall quarter grade point average and
nine predictor variables

Variable

Number

Correlation

High School GPA

Bo

.17

English, Mathematics
Chemistry, and Physics GPA

22

.35**

English and Mathematics GPA

Bo

.37**

SCAT Verbal

Bo

.50**

SCAT Quantitative

Bo

.41**

SCAT Total

Bo

.52**

Coop. English
Total Reading Comprehension

Bo

. so~"*

Coop . English
Mechanics of Expression

80

.31**

Coop. English
Effectiveness of Expression

80

. 45**

Coop. English
Total English

80

.43**

**Sigriiticant at the

.Ol level of confidence

The intercorrelations between the predictor variables and the
criterion are presented in Table

5.

A high relationship between the
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SCAT Verbal and several scales of the Coop. Fnglish

~es t

is shown by

correlations of . 83, .70, .75 with the s cales of Beading Comprehension,
Effectiveness of Expression and Total F.nflish, respectively.
There are also significant relationships between SCAT Total and two
scores on the Cooperative English Tests, Reading Comprehension (. 67)
and Total English (.67).
The correlation coefficient between fall quarter grade point
average and winter quarter grade point average was .77, which is comparable to those cited in the survey of the literature.

Inasmuch as

the results for the three quarters of the freshmen year were also available, it was decided to compute oroduct moment correlations using first
year grade point average as the criterion, with the same predictor
variables as were used with the fall quarter point average.

This

served to cross validate the present study and to compare the value of
these instruments for predicting academic success the first year with
their value for predicting academic success the first quarter.
Because the range of scores was restricted when 26 of the subjects
withdrew from school or transferred to other colleges on the campus, a
correction was also computed.
There are distinct differences between the correlation coefficients
for first quarter grade point average and the predictor variables as
compared with the first year grade point average and the same variables.
(Table 6)

English and mathematics grade point average was the only

variable that had a relationship with first year grade point average

(.36) comparable to the one obtained with first quarter grade point
average (.37).

CJne variable showed an increase, however .

The correla-

tion provided by high school grade point average changed from .17 to .?h.

Table

5.

Intercorrelations of fall quarter grade point average (GPA), high school grade ooint
average (HSGPA), English-mathematics grade point average (E-MJPA), SCAT Verbal score
(SCAT V), SCAT Quantitative score (SCAT Q) , SCAT Total score (SCAT T), Cooperative
English Total Reading Comprehension (TRC), Cooperative English Me chanics of Expression
(ME), Cooperative English Effectiveness of Expression (EE), and Cooperative English
Total (TE).

GPA
GPA
HSGPA
E-M3PA
SCAT V
SCAT Q
SCAT T

TRC
ME
EE

HSGPA

E- M'GPA

SCAT V

.17

.37

.so

.79

SCAT Q

SCAT T

'T'RC

ME

EE

TE

.41

•5?

.so

.31

.4S

.Lt3

.26

.22

• ?5

.24

.02

.17

.13

.39

.28

.37

.38

.l?

. 4?

.41

.37

.Bo

. 83

.37

•70

•75

.12

.34

.29

.37

.32

067

.L?

•.58

.67

.51

•73

.84

.4?

.7?

. BJ

TE
~

3S
Table 6.

Correlations between first year grade point average and
various predictor variables

Variable

Number

High School Grade
Point Average

Correlation

Corrected
Correlationl

.24

.18

English-Mathematics
Grade Point Average

Sh

.36H·

• 38-Yc*

SCAT Verbal

54

.?O

.33-;}

SCAT Quantitative

54

.o?

.os

SCAT Total

54

.15

.18

.3s ~~*

.Sh*'!:-

Coop. Enr lish Total
Reading Comprehension
Coop. English
Mechanics of Expression

Sh

-.10

-.O?

Coop. English Effectiveness of Expression

SL

.10

.16

Coop. English
Total English

54

.oh

.03

Corrected for restriction of range.
*6ignificant at the .OS level of confidence.
*-*Significant at the .01 level of confidence.
Coop. Enf,lish Reading Comprehension was the only test that had a correlation coefficient (.3S) with first year grade point average that was
significant at the .01 level of confidence.

While all of the test

scores correlated at the .01 level of significance when first quarter
grade point average was the criterion, this relationship between test
scores and college grades was not evident when the criterion of first
year grades was used.
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After the correction for restriction in range was added to the
correlation coefficients, SCAT Verbal and Coop. English Reading Comprehension were the only variables to show very much increase, i . e •
• 20 to

.33

and

.35

to

.SL

respectively.

cant at the .OS level of confidence .

SCAT Verbal was then signifi-

High school grade point average

and Coop. Total English both decreased slightly.
In considering combinations for the canputation of a multiple

correlation, the advisability of using any of the SCAT results with
sub-scores on the Coop. English was questioned because of their high
inter-correlations.

Combining SCAT Total with English and Mathematics

grade point average was considered as a possibility, but in view of
the low r's obtained in the canputations between first year grade
point average and the other variables, this idea was abandoned.

In-

stead, biserial correlations were canputed in an attempt to select
the measures that would identify those students who can succeed in
the College of Forestry by achieving a 2.0 or better and to identify
those who will drop out because of a low grade point average.
SCAT Total has the highest correlation ( .L7) with the dichotcxnous
variable.
variables

Coop. English Total was also one of the more predictive

(.Lo •

English-Mathematics grade point average was the

highest non-test variable (.29) but had even less value for prediction than the test scores. (Table 7)
On

the basis of these results another dichotomy was established

in which widespread biserial correlations were computed.

For the

latter correlations, the three highest variables were used as the continuous variables; the group of subjects who had achieved a 2.0 or
better and were still registered in the College of Forestry, and the
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Table 7.

Biserial correlations between various predictor variables
and first year grade point average. l

Number

Biserial
Correlation

High School Grade
Point Average

Bo

.25

English-Mathematics
Grade Point Average

Bo

.29

SCAT Verbal

Bo

SCAT Quantitative

Bo

.n
.n

SCAT Total

Bo

.h7

Coop. English Total
Reading Comprehension

Bo

.?7

Coop. English
Mechanics of Expression

Bo

.l?

Coop. English
Effectiveness of Expression

Bo

.17

Coop. English
Total English

Bo

.40

Variable

1This variable was dichotomized at ?.O grade point average.
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group of subjects who had received less than 2.0 and had dropped out of
school were considered the dichotomous variable.
The correlation coefficients for both continuous variables increased
markedly when the students who had withdrawn from the College of Forestry with passing grades were not included in the sample.

SCAT Total

increased from .47 to .58 and Coop. English Total chanp,ed fran .40
to • 71.

(Table 8)

Table 8.

Biserial correlations between predictor variables and grade
point average .1

Number

Biserial
Correlation

Grade Point Average

54

.44

SCAT Total

54

.58

Coop. English
Total Englis h

54

• 71

Variable
English-M at~ematics

A widespread dichot omy was created by grouping students who had received a ?.O and were still in school at one tail of the curve and
grouping students who had received less than a ?. O and had dropped
out of school at the other tail of the curve.
Table 9 shows that the most significant correlation coefficients
were found when the test scores were dichotomized at the 10th percentile.
First year grades compared to SCAT Total score was 1 . 07 and the Coop .
English Total score was . P7 .
There was no significant relationship between the non- intellectual var i ables and academic suc cess indicated in the present study.

(Table 10)
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Table 9.

Biserial correlations between first year grade point averafe
and the SCAT Total score and the Coop. EnFlish Total score

Variables

Number

10%ile

15%ile

25%ile

First year grade point average
vs. SCAT Total score

Bo

1.072

.70

.h6

First year grade point average
vs. Coop. English Total score

80

. 87

. 82

.!.i6

1 These variables were dichotomized at the 10th, 15th, and 25th
percentiles using publisher's freshmen norms .
2Biserial correlations are not restricted to the ! 1.0 range.
Table 10.

1

Chi square comparison of academic success,l and nonintellectual variables

Variable

N.

df.

Chi Square

Age of Applicant

80

1

1.44

Education of
Father

73

1

. 53

Education of
Mother

74

1

.018

Difference2

71

1

.23

Academic success is determined by grade point average. C is passing.
'Difference between father's and mother's education in years.

')
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Discussion
In light of the findings reported in the review of literature,
it would seem that the low correlation coefficient obtained between
high school grade point average and first year college grade point
average in the present study points up the problem of selection which
confronts the College of Forestry.

Although high school grade point

average might be used to help identify students who will succeed in
other academic areas, the present study does not support the use of
this criterion for selection in the College of Forestry.
One might speculate on the disparity between the results of the
present study and those reported in the review of literature.

It

has been suggested by the faculty of the College of Forestry that
the prospective forestry student approaches his courses with considerable misinformation about the forestry training program.

Althour-h he

may have the aptitude to succeed, he loses interest when he takes
mathematics and physics courses instead of those involving outdoor
activities.

It is possible that he loses the motivation necessary

to achieve satisfactory grades.

Further research should be done

to determine the validity of this assumption.
It was also noted that the predictive value of a composite of
grades in English and mathematics was somewhat better than a high
school grade point average using all subjects.

Although neither

measure contributes significantly to the prediction of academic success,
the best tentative measure of the two would be the computation of a
grade point average involving just two subjects since it would be less
complicated than computing one for all high school courses.
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The difference in the relationship of these two measures with
college grades

mi~ht

also support the hypothesis advanced in explain-

ing the low correlation between high school grade point average and
college grade point average .

It is possible for a student to have a

fairly- high total grade point average in high school and not have received above average grades in English and mathematics.

Success in

academic courses such as English and mathematics would seem to require
the same type of motivation necessary to succeed in the courses of the
forestry curriculum.
The correlation coefficients between the test scores and first
quarter grades were comparable to those reported in other studies.
When a comparisc:n was made between the predictor variables and first
year grades, however, only two correlation coefficients were significant at the accepted levels of confidence.

This apparently was due in

part to the restriction of range caused by the large number of drooou ts (32 percent) during the first two quarters.

But even after the

correction for restriction of range was made, only one other variable
became significant (SCAT Verbal).

This difference

sug~ests

that the

variables considered are predicting more accurately at the lower end
of the scale.
The value of the predictor variables for identifying students who
may be on "warned 11 or "probationary" status after one year of study is
somewhat more significant than their value for predicting the student's
level of academic achievement as measured by his grade point average.
The biserial correlations were considerably higher than the product
moment correlations coefficients.

As a rule, hcwever, biserial r is

somewhat hieher than product moment r.

The biserial correlation

coefficient gives an estimate cf the product-moment r to be expected,
and this only when certain assumptions such as a large sample have been
met.

It is therefore difficult to compare it with other coefficients

of correlation.

In addition to these limitations, biserial r usually

has a larger standard error_than product moment r.
The markedly higher correlation coefficients obtained when the
widespread biserial r was used demonstrates the effect of focusing
on the ends of the distr ibution .

In this instance the students who

had withdrawn from the College of Forestry with passing grades were
not included in the sample.
of the distribution.

It was this group that formed the middle

Inasmuch as the extremes follow regression lines

a statistic that would expose this relationship was necessary.

The

widespread biserial r focused attention on these extremes, wrereas
reblllar biserial r had a tendency to conceal this relationshio.

This

technique allowed a more careful scrutiny of the subjects at the ends
of the distribution.
According to the analysis of the SCAT Total score, it is possible ,
theoretically, to determine the point below which all students will
fail.

Although the number who will obviously fail according to the

test scores is rather small (six percent) it may still be desirable
to use the SCAT 'I'otal score to identify this group and qnestion their
admission.

Additional research into the question of misinformation

concerninp; the content of the forestry program and its effect on motivation may provide the key to more accurate screening.
The results of the present study comparing non-intellectual
variables and academic success were similar to the findings reported
in the review of literature.

There seems to be very little relationship
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between the applicant's academic achievement and his age, the education
of his father , the education of his mother , or the difference in the
parents' educational levels.

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CCNCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary
The faculty of the College of Forestry is concerned about the
drop-out rate of freshmen students who enter the forestry program.
It is not unusual for as many as

LO

to
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percent of these new students

to be on "warned" or "probationary" status at the end of their first
quarter.

Only 10 to

lS

percent of the entering freshmen will graduate

in Forest, Range or Wildlife Management four years later.
This information has pranpted the faculty to question their
methods of student selection.

At present, the applicant's admission

is based on (a) high school grade point average in English, mathematics, chemistry, and physics, and (b) the committee's over-all
:Unpression of the general information supplied by the applicant.
The purpose of this study was twofold: (a) to evaluate the present method of selecting students for admission to the College of
Forestry and (b) to consider other predictive instruments that may
be of value in selecting qualified applicants.
It was decided to evaluate the results of the School and College
Ability Test and the Cooperative English Test inasmuch as they are
already given as part of the placement battery administered to all
enterine freshmen at Utah State University.

It vras felt that this

would also provide empirical evidence of the predictive value of these
tests, which in turn would assist the faculty of the College of

Forestry and the counselors in the Counselinp, Service in interpreting
these test data to students.
All freshmen in the College of Forestry who (a) took the Cooperative English Test and the School and College Ability Test during
orientation week and (b) canpleted one quarter cf schooling were included in the sample.
ments.

There were 80 subjects who met these require-

First quarter and first year grade point averages were used as

the criteria of academic success.
ed as predictors:

The following variables were evaluat-

high school grade point average, a composite grade

point average of high school courses in English, mathematics, chemistry and physics, School and College Ability Test , Cooperative English
Test ,

a~e

of applicant at the time of entrance, father's education,

mother's education and difference between father's and mother's education.
Hi gh school grade point averaEes were computed frooi the high school
transcript of credits which had been sent to the university admissions
officer with the student's application for admission to the university.
The Cooperative English Test and the School and College Ability Tes t
were given to all entering freshmen during orientation week.
The present study attempted to determine (a) the significance of
difference between various predictor variables, (b) the relationship
between different variables, and (c) which variables would identify
potentially successful students in forestry.
were used:

The following statistics

Chi square, product-moment coefficient of correlation,

correction for restriction of ranee, biserial correlation, and wide spread biserial correlation.
Statistical comparisons were made canparing college grade point
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average with grade point averages in various high school courses and
with sub-scores and total scores on the SCAT and the Coop . Fnplish
tests.

Biserial correlations were computed for the group who had a

?.O college grade point average or higher and the group who had received less than ?.O grade point average as the dichotomous variable.
Test results and high school grade point averages were the continuous
variables.

Widespread biserial correlations were canputed for the froup

who had achieved a ?.O college grade point average and were still in
school and the group who had received less than a 2. 0 grade average
and had dropped out of school.

English and mathematics grade point

average, SCAT Total score and Coop. English Total score were used as
the continuous variable.
In an attempt to establish a cut-off point for selectinp students
for admission, biserial correlations were computed, using the scores
on the SCAT Total and the Coop. Fnglish Total as the dichotomous vari ables and first year grade point average as the continuous variable.
Correlations were determined with the cut-off point at the 10th, 15th
and 25th percentiles.
The Chi square contingency table (2 x ?) was used to compute the
difference between students who achieved 2.0 and students who received
less than a 2.0 in relation to (a) mother's education (b) father 's
education (c ) difference between father's and mother's education and
(d) age of applicant.
Contrary to the findings reported in the review of the literature
the high school grade point average did not correlate as hifhly with
fall quarter grade point average (correlation of .17) as did the other
variables tested.

The relationshin between fall quarter grade point
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averabes and the scores on the varicus tests are comparable to the results obtained in previous research (correlations from

.41

to . 5?) .

The composite grade point average for English and mathematics correlated more highly with fall quarter grades than did total high school
grade point average.

The correlation coefficient between fall quarter

grade point average and winter grade point average was .77.

There was

a significant difference between the correlations for first quarter
grade point average and the predictor variables as compared with the
first year grade point average and the same variable.

All but one cor-

relation coefficient was significant at the .Ol level when first quarter
grade point average was used as the criterion but only one correlation
coefficient was statistically significant when first year grade point
average was used as the criterion.

When biserial correlations were

computed, SCAT Total score (biserial r

a

.47) and Coop . English Total

.40) had the highest relationship with the dicho-

score (biserial r

=

tomous variable.

A widespread biserial, however , produced correlations

of

. 58

for the SCAT Total and .71 for the Coop. English Total.

The most significant correlation coefficients were found when
the test scores were dichotomized at the 10th percentile .

First year

grade s correlated 1.07 with SCAT Total score and . 87 with the Coop .
Engl ish Total score.
There was no significant relationship between academic success
and the non-intellectual variables investigated in the present study.
Conclusions
On the basis of the results of this study the followin g conclusions
have been reached:
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1.

The high school grade point average, although quite useful

in predicting general college achievement, was not effective for this
group of students in detennining who will succeed in the College of
Forestry.

?.

Inasmuch as the correlation coefficient for first ouarter

grade point average and a composite grade point average for F.nglish,
mathematics, chemistry, and physics was greater than that obtained for
total high school grade point average, the hypothesis that the latter
is more effective in predicting college success is considered untenable.

3. The correlation coefficients for the School and College Ability
Test and the Cooperative English Test with first quarter grade point
average justify the acceptance of the hypothesis that these two tests
would be more effective in pre dicting academic success than the method
now used by the College of Forestry.

L.

Inasmuch as there was no significant difference between

grades received by students who were of different ages or whose parents
had had different amounts of education, the hypothesis that there would
be a significant difference in the background variables of successful
and non-successful students is rejected.

S. The value of the predictor variables for identifying applicants who will be on "warned" or "probationary" status after one year
of study is somewhat more significant than their value for predicting
the applicant's level of academic achievement as measured by his grade
point average.

6.

There is a need for additional research in this area to

identify other factors that are contributing to the high drop-out rate
in the College of Forestry.

h9
Recommendations
As a result of the information gathered and the conclusions reached
the following recanmendations are made:
1.

The College of Forestry should consider other criteria for new

forestry students than the student's high school grades, but if grades
are used, it would seem that a composite grade point average of English
and mathematics would be the best combination.

All aoplicants have had

these two subjects, whereas only about one fourth of the applicants have
had courses in all four subjects of English, mathematics, chemistry, and
physics.
2.

If admissjon to the College of Forestry is to be based in oart,

on a test score such as the School and College Ability Test Total score,
it is recommended that the applicant be required to send the results of
the School and College Ability Test with his application and transcript
of credits.

This would make it possible for him to be informed of his

acceptance or rejection prior to his coming to the campus.

3.

It is recommended that additional research be conducted to

identify other factors that may be contributing to the high dropout
rate in the College of Forestry.

APPENDIX
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SCHOLARSHIP POLICY OF THE SCHCOL OF FOREST, RA NGE

AND 1vILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
Classes of student scholarship:
Class I Satisfactory Scholarship
All students with a total grade-point average of ?.OO or better
whose grade-point average for the most recent quarter is 2.00 or
better.
Class II Students 1..farned about Unsatisfactory Scholarship
a. Regular second-quarter freshmen earning a total grade-point
average of more than 1.75 but less than 2.0 in the first quarter.
b. Transfer students with one year or less of college credit with
a total grade-point average of more than 1.75 but less than 2.0.
c. Regular students with a total grade-point average of ?.O or
better whose grade-point average for the most recent quarter is
less than 2.0.
d. Regular students with a total grade-point average of more
than 1.75 but less than 2.0 whose grade-point average for the
most recent quarter is 2.0 or better.
Class II students remain in Class II until such time as they qualify
for Class I status by earning a total grade-point average of 2.0 or
better and a grade-point average in the most recent quarter of ?.O
or better. They will move to Class III upon failure to earn a
grade-point average in the most recent quarter of ?.O, if their
total grade-point average is below 2.0.
Class III Students
------

on Probation

a. Any Class II student with a total grade-point average of less
than 2.0 whose grade-point average for the most recent quarter is
less than 2.0.
b. Any regular student with a total grade-point average of 1.75
or less.
c. Entering freshmen and transfer students whose performance
record merits admission but indicates substandard scholarship.
Class III students will remain in Class III until such time as they
qualify for Class I status by earning a total grade-point average
of 2.0 and a grade-point average in the most recent quarter of ?.O
or better. They will move to Class IV upon failure to earn a gradepoint average in the most recent quarter of ?.O or better.

5?
Class III students• registration will be limited to
including P. E. and M.s .

15

credit hours,

Class IV Students on Probation under Written Contract
a. Any Class III student who fails to earn a grade-point average in
the most recent quarter of 2.0 or better.
Class IV students will remain in Class IV, on wrjtten probation, until
they qualify for Class I status by earning a total grade-point
average of 2.0 or better and a grade-point average in the most
recent quarter of 2.0 or better. Class IV students will have their
registration book impounded if they fail to earn a grade-point
average of 2.0 or better in the most recent quarter.
Class IV students will be permitted to re-register in the School of
Forest, Range and Wildlife Management only after:
1) A plan is proposed by the student arurliis advisor whereby the
student can improve his scholastic standing.
2) A written contract is signed by the student, by which he agrees
not to register in the School of Forest, Range and Wildlife Management for at least two quarters, if he fails to earn a 2.0 grade-point
average.
Class

~Students

with Impounded Registration Book

Any Class IV student who fails to earn a grade-point average of 2.0
or better.
Class V students will be denied registration in the School of Forest,
Range and Wildlife Management. However, a student who has been
denied registration because of his Class V status may, after an
interval of two quarters or longer, ask permission to register again
in the School of Forest , Range and Wildlife Management. He will then
be required to present evidence of improved attitude, performance or
condition which may have been responsible for the previous poor
record. At the discretion of the "Scholarship Canmittee" the student
will then be placed again on written contract and given opportunity
to make a grade-point average of ?.O each quarter thereafter. Any
failure to earn at least a 2.0 grade point or better average will
result in denial of future registration in the School of Forest,
Range and Wildlife Management.
Grade Requirements in Upper Division
In addition to maintaining a grade-point average of 2.0, a maximum of
only 18 hours of D grades earned while the student is in upper-division
standing will be counted toward graduation.
Restricted Extracurricular Activities
Students with unsatisfactory scholarship and placed in Class III or
lower will be restricted fran holding Forestry Club off ices and
publications offices, such as "Juniper, 11 "Chios," etc.
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